


Buying ahomeis oneof thebiggest investments andfinancial decisionsyoucan

make.While it is amajorcommitmentand responsibility, it is also avery exciting  time

in your life. We'reproud thatwewill get to playapart in it andamexcited  about soon

having theprivilegeof handingyouthekeys to yournewhome!

Withthatsaid, it's important tokeep inmindthathomebuyingis acomplicated  

process. Our agent will be working hard to make sure that everything is as  

rewarding aspossible, guidingyouat everystepandmakingsurethat yourneeds  and

desires aremet.

This guidewasdesignedto inform youaboutall stepsof thehomebuyingprocess  so that 

you can feel confident, make informed decisions and act as an educated  buyer. Itwill

alsohelpbothmeandyouunderstandthe things thatyou're looking for  in ahomeso that

our search canbemadeaseasyaspossible.

Pleasetakesometimetoreviewcarefully all of theinformation presentedhere. If

youhaveanyquestionaboutthetopicsdiscussed, Youragentwill beglad togo  over

themwithyouindetail. Sinceevery real estatetransactionis unique,you  willmost

likelyhave questionsorconcernsnotpresentedhere.That'swhatwe're  for–toassist

youateach step, toansweryourquestions,andtohelp youfind the  home youdesire!



Mosthomebuyersfind that theyneedtofinance at least part of theirhome

purchase. Therefore,thefirst stage infinding theright home is to review your  personal 

financial situation and make an informed estimate of your true  purchasing power.

Your purchasing power will depend on:

•YourIncome

•Your CreditRating

•Other MonthlyExpenses

•Your DownPayment

•Available InterestRates

HowMuchHome Can YouBuy?
Thenext four stepsdiscussed will helpyoureviewhomefinancing andget you

preparedto speak in detail witha lender. Amore thoroughoverviewof the

financing process is covered later in this guide.

Step 1: Make a rough estimate of how much home you can 
afford based on  your income.

Here are a few methods that will give you an approximate starting point for how  

much home you can afford.



AnnualSalary Maximum Home Value

$50,000 $125,000

$60,000 $150,000

$70,000 $175,000

$80,000 $200,000

$90,000 $225.000

$100,000 $250,000

$110,000 $275,000

$120,000 $300,000

$130,000 $325,000

$140,000 $350,000

$150,000 $375,000

$160,000 $400,000

Method1:Theprice of your homeshouldn'tbeanymore than 2.5 times your annual salary.



Keep inmind that these areguidelines. Therearemanyother factors thatdeterminehow  much
homeyoucanafford.

Step 2:Takeaclose look atyourcredit report.

YourCredit History is oneof theprincipalmeasuresusedbyalenderto  determine

your interest rate.Thebetteryourcredit, the better lending  terms your bank or

lending institutionwill be able to offer you. A higher  interest rate translates into a 

higher monthly mortgage payment, and  soyourcredit score will directly affect

howmuchmoneyyoucanborrow  andatwhichhomes you shouldbelooking.

You should be aware of what information is on your credit report by  obtaining

andreviewingcopies of yourcredit report from the three main  credit report

agencies.

Method2:A house payment should be no more than 25%of your gross monthly income

(before taxes and  deductions

AnnualSalary Gross MonthlyIncome Maximum HousePayment

$50,000 $4,167 $1,250

$60,000 $5,000 $1,500

$70,000 $5,833 $1,750

$80,000 $6,667 $2,000

$90,000 $7,500 $2,250

$100,000 $8,333 $2,500

$110,000 $9,167 $2,750

$120,000 $10,000 $3,000

$130,000 $10,833 $3,250

$140,000 $11,667 $3,500

$150,000 $12,500 $3,750

$160,000 $13,333 $4,000



The average credit score in the US is 687

How Does Your Score Rate?

Exceptional Above 780

Great 740-780

Good 690-740

Fair 620-690

Low Below 620

Remember that there areseveral factors that affect your credit report including your

payment  history, your current ratio of debt to income andsignsof responsibilityand

stability.Andsince  notall creditors report to all three agencies, it's best to order a

report from all three institutions.

Your goal in ordering all three credit reports is  to make sure that all of 

the information stated  on each report is accurate and correct. 

If there are any discrepancies on your credit report, it's  important that you 

contact the rating agencies and  have those records corrected. Taking the time to 

verify  and correct your credit report before you speak to a  lender will help 

eliminate hassles later on.

Experian  
www.experian.com 
1.888.397.3742

TransUnion  
www.transunion.com 
1.800.888.4213

Equifax  
www.equifax.com 
1.888.766.0008



Step 3: Gather the Documents / Take a look at your Assets andMonthly

Expenses  

Your lending institutionwill askyoutogiveacomplete profile of yourfinancial

situation. Inaddition toyour income,yourexisting assets anddebts will  determine

howmuchmoney that youcan borrow.

Belowyou'llfinda listof documentsyoumayberequired toproduce regarding  your

financial situationwhenyouspeak toalender. It is agood ideatogather  these things now 

and have them on hand. You will need to provide this  information for all primaryandco-

borrowers.

• Social SecurityNumber

• W2Forms from theprevious two  years

• Pay Stubs (most recentmonths)

• Employment HistorySummary

• Bankstatementsfor checking and

savings accounts (past3months)

• Creditor Information. This includes  debts like:

• StudentLoans

• AutoLoans

• Credit Cards

• Child SupportPayments

• Federal TaxReturns (for thepast 2years)

• CompleteRecord ofAssets

• Stocks, bond,and investmentaccounts

• IRA/Retirementplan

• Life insurancepolicies

• Automobilesowned

• Construction loan

• Gift letters

• Documentation of other income

Improving any of these areas  will help you qualify for better  lending terms, so keep that in  

mind before you speak with a  mortgage professional. If it's  possible to payoff acar loanor  

a credit card balance before  youseekfinancing for yournew  home, the preferential  

financing terms that you could  receive may save you  thousands of dollars over the  life of

yourmortgage.

Thereareafewactionsthatyoucan  take that will negatively affect your  credit score and

therefore yourhome  purchasingpower.Ifatallpossible,you  shouldavoidmaking a major

purchase  or changingyour jobifyou'reseriously  considering buyingahome in thenext  

fewmonths.



Step 4:TalktoaQualifiedLender

After looking at this information for yourself, it's time to speak to a qualified lender.

A professional advisor will not only be able to give you information on the best rates

and terms available in the current market, but heor she can also explain to youwhat

optionsyouhavegivenyouruniquefinancial situation.

Talking to a lender at this time will help youget amore accurate ideaof what you

can afford. Whenwebegin to look seriously at homesyou'll goback to the lender

andshoparoundfor thebest loanavailable.



Ouragentsmakeacommitmenttohelpyoufindahomethatsuitsyourwants  andneeds,so

nowit'stimeforyoutoarticulateexactly whatthosewantsand  needsare.Bysittingdownand

considering thekindsof thingsyou'rereally  lookingfor,youcansavealotof timeand

frustrationbyavoiding housesthat  aren't foryou.

Whatare you looking for?

HomeStyle Interior Features
Single FamilyDetached AirConditioning Cabinet/CounterSpace

Duplex Carpet HomeTheater

Condo/Townhome HardwoodFloor Fireplace

Apartment Vinyl/Laminate Floors FinishedBasement

Other Walk-inClosets Other

Lot Features
Large Yard AttachedGarage FencedYard

Small Yard Deck Patio

Now that you've detailed your ideal home it's time to put your priorities in order. 

What is the most  important thing for you, what areas can you compromise? 

Chances are that the perfect home for you  won't be exactly what you put down 

on paper. Rank these five areas of your home's features/benefits  from 1-5, 1 

being the most important, 5 being the least important: price, location, size, 

amenities &  design, others/special.

____Price _____Location _____Size _____Amenities _____Other



Pre-Qualified vs.Pre-Approved

Pre-Qualification is onlya loanagent's opinion that you'll beable to obtainfinancing. No

verificationsaremade,so formal approval is not issued.

Pre-Approval meansyour loanapplication hasbeen taken througharigorousprocedure. Pre-

approvalsaves youthe timeof looking athousesyoucan't afford.

Pre-approved buyersareahead in thehomebuyinggame. If youmakeanoffer onahomeand  

thenapply for a loan insteadof theotherwayaround,youareat themercyof the lenderwho  

nowknows thatyoudon'thavetime to shoparound.

Apre-approval letter from a lenderwill also giveyouanedgewhenmultipleoffers havebeen  

madeonahouse. Pre- approvedbuyersgenerallyclose escrowmorequickly, sincemostof  

thepaperworkhasalreadybeen takencare of.

MortgageOverview

Whenconsidering yourfinancing options, you'll want to review manydifferent things about the

loans offered to you. Inthis next section you'llfind abasic overview of home loan features and

thethingsyoushouldconsider asyoushopfor a lender or loan.



Whatkind of lender areyouborrowingfrom?

Homeloansareavailable to consumers fromthrift institutions - commercial

banks,mortgage companies, credit unions and mortgage brokers.

A Mortgage Broker is unlike other lenders in that the broker does not lend

money to youdirectly. Abroker will helpfind youa lender andsecure the terms

of yourarrangement.

MortgageBroker vs. Traditional Lender

ABrokermayhaveaccess to several lenders and thereforecan offer youawider

selection of loan products and terms. He or she can help you shop for the best  

dealbasedonyourcircumstances. (ABroker is notobligated tofind youthebest

dealpossible, sobesure to ask questions.)

For their work,brokers arepaid a fee in addition to the lender's originationfees. Brokers set  

their own compensation, so you'll need to ask anyone you speak to how their fees are  

determined.

Whatarethetermsof the loan?
All the terms of a loan matter, not just the interestrate.

You'llwanttogetacompletepicture and breakdownofwhatagivenoffer

means to youonamonthly basis as  well as how much money you'll be  spendingover the

life of theloan.At  a minimum, you should request  quotes with a few different  scenarios

andcomparethe financial  impactof each situationbeforeyou  determine your best course 

of  action.



Loan Type/Rate

Fixed Rate (Traditional)Loan

Theseloansareusuallystructuredwith
repayment termsof15,20or30years.The
lender

will agree tochargeafixed interest rate

over the life of the loan.Withthis loan

type,your  monthlymortgagepayments

will remainthesamefor the lengthof

the term.

Adjustable-Rate Loans(ARMs)
Alsoknownasvariable-rate loans,ARMsoftenoffer ateaser rate for the initial periodof the

loan.This introductory interest rate is usually lowerthanratesoffered for fixed rate  

mortgages.The interest ratewillfluctuateoverthe life of the loanbasedon market

conditions. Changesin rate happenatcertain timeperiods,andthe lendercansetbotha 
maximumandminimumon the rate offluctuation.

• Even if you decide to work 
with  a traditional lender, 
ask if a  broker is involved. 
Many  financial institutions 
act as  both lenders and 
brokers, so  you should ask 
if abroker is  involved on 
any loan you are  offered.

• Ask your mortgage broker  

how their fees are  

assessed. Sometimes

these  fees may be

negotiable.



Federal Housing Administration(FHA) Loans

FederalHousingAdministration (FHA)insuredloansaremadebyprivate lending intuitions

suchasbanks,savings&loans,or mortgagecompanies toeligible borrowersfor the

purchaseofahome.TosecureanFHAloan,aborrowermustapplyandqualify with a  

certified FHA Lender. Additionally, eligible borrowers must be able to pay a minimum of

3.5%of a home's purchase price. If the loan is approved,FHAwill insureaportion of the  

loan's value to the lender.

Veterans Administration(VA)GuaranteedLoans

VA Home loans are available to qualified Veterans and their spouses. Private lending

institutions issue the loans which are in turn guaranteed by the Veteran's Administration. The

VA does not require any down payment on VA Guaranteed loans and allows the borrower to

receiveacompetitive,fixed interest rate.

Points

Thelender or broker can charge youpoints onyourmortgage.Onepointequals1percentof

the loanamount.Theseare simply fees paid to the lender or broker that are often linked to the

interest rate, andare usually paid in cash to the lender or broker at closing. A lender mayoffer

youa lower interest rate, but chargemorepoints, so it's important to compareoffers.

.



WhatAdditional Fees will beRequiredin this Loan?

Most loanshaveadditional fees. Youcan sometimes borrow themoneyneed to

cover these fees, but thatwill obviously increase theoverall amountof debt you  

undertake.Somefeesare paid up front, andothersarenot dueuntil closing.

Loan OriginationFees

Theinstitution thatactually loans youthemoneywill generally charge on

originationfee for processing the loan.Theyareoftenexpressed as a  

percentageof theamountof the loan.

You can ask your lending institution for a list of its current mortgage rates.
You'll want to ask

your lender whether you're beingquoted the lowest rate for the day or week.

If the rate quoted to youon a loan in anadjustable-rate, ask whenandhowyour
loan paymentwill vary.

Ask what the loan's Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is. TheAPR will express as a
yearly rate all of

the fees associated with a loan including the interest rate, points, broker

fees and other credit  charges youmaybe required to pay.

For better understanding, ask your broker or lender to quote you a dollar

amount - rather than  just a number - onany points youare being charged

on the loan.

If you are satisfied with a proposed interest rate, you can ask your lender if

he or she can lock-in  the quoted rate. There may be a fee associated with 

locking in a rate and the agreement will  generally only last 60 to 90 days.



UnderwritingFees

Certain lenders will charge a fee to investigate your creditworthiness and determine if  you
are likely to repay your loan.

Broker Fees

Typically paidat closing, amortgagebrokermaycharge youa fee in addition to

theorigination fee. If youareworkingwithabroker,besure to check with them  what their fee

is.

Transaction / Settlement / Closing Costs

Thesefees lumptogether several charges for: application fees, title examination,

abstract of title, title insurance, property survey fees, deedpreparing fees, other

mortgage feesandsettlementdocuments,attorney fees, recording fees, notary  fees, appraisal 

fees and credit report fees. The Real Estate Settlement  ProceduresAct requires that a lending

institutionprovideaborrowerwithagood  faithestimateof closing costs at the timeof

application.Thisestimatemust list  eachexpected cost as arangeor asanexact amountwhere

applicable.

Neverhesitate to question a fee that youdon't understand. Your lender should

give youa  thoroughexplanation andmake sure that youknowwhat you're

paying for.

Sometimes lenders lump fees together. Youcan ask for abreakdown of that lump sum

Certain fees, like the Brokers fee or the amount of Points assessed ona

loan are  negotiable. It never hurts to ask your lender if theycan get youa

better deal.



TheDownPayment /Private Mortgage  

Insurance

Thelargestupfront cost in purchasing a  home is the 

down payment. Most  traditional lenders expect 

borrowers to  putat least 20%of a loans totalamount

down.Borrowerswhoareunable todo

so are required to purchase Private  Mortgage 

Insurance (PMI). This  insurance protects the lender in

case of  default by theborrower.

InterviewQuestionsforyourLender

1. Whatkindof loans doyouoffer?

2. Whatkindof loanwouldyou recommend for me?

3. Whatare  the advantages and  disadvantages of this 
loan  structure?

4. What is the current mortgage  interest rate? Is  
the rate  quoted the lowest for thatday  orweek?

5. What is the Annual Percentage  Rate(APR)ofan
offeredloan?

6. Isthe loanrateadjustableorfixed?

7. Whatare theDiscount Pointsand  OriginationFees?

8. Whatareall theCosts?

9. Iftherate is adjustable,howwill rateandloan
paymentvary?

10. WhataretheQualifying  guidelinesfor this loan?

11. Whatis thelender'srequired  downpaymentfor
this loan?

12. Whatdocumentswill needto be provided?

13. Whataretheclosingcosts?

14. Will theLenderGuaranteetheGFE?

15. Doesthe lenderoffer a loanrate lock?Isthereafee
for the rate lock?

• Be sure to get a clear indication

of thedownpaymentpercentage  

required byyour lender.You will

also want to know whatkind of  

documentation your lender  

requires toverify thatyouhave  

funds for the downpayment.

• If youarenot able to putdownthe

traditional 20% on your purchase

and Private Mortgage Insurance is

required, ask your lender what the

total cost of the insurancewill be,

how much it will increase your  

monthlypayment,andhowlongyou  

will be required to carry the  

insurance.



Homeshoppingcanbebothexcitingandexhaustingbutdoingsome

preparationbefore youhit thestreet to lookathomeswill help out  tremendously.

Chances are you've already started your search online. In  additionto

thesites thatyou've  already visited, We would  suggest you lookat:

•www.c21morrison.com

•www.realtor.com

•www.zillow.com

•www.trulia.com

15
That's the average number of

houses  a homebuyer will look

at before they  choose one.

Whatsites haveyouvisited inyourhomesearch?

When you find a listing online that you're interested in, please share it with

your Century 21 Morrison Realty agent. Not only will they arrange a showing time 
to view the property, Your agent will also search the MLS for similar properties so 
you can look at other homes like the ones you've found.



Herearesomegreat tips tokeepin mindwhenyou'rehomeshopping:

• Don'tview toomanyproperties in oneday.

• Bring anotebook,penand/or digital camerawithyouasyousearch.

• Keepa folder withflyers or print outs onproperties that you'veviewed.

• Whenyoufindapropertyyou like,visit it at different timesof theday.

• Don'tbeputoff by interior decorations –theycan andwill bechanged.

Questions,Questions

Whenyoufind ahomeyoureally like, thereare somemoreprobingquestionsyou

mightwant to ask. And remember,aprofessional homeinspection will be  

necessary to completely answermostof these issues.

General

• Whenwas the homebuilt?

• Howmanyownershas ithad?

• Howdoes theaskingprice compare to other houses in theneighborhood?

• Whatdid theproperty sell for whenthe current ownerpurchased it? Whatyearwas it  
purchasedin?

• Is the existingmortgage assumable?

• Whatare theannualproperty taxes?

• Will thetaxes increase with thetransfer ofdeedandanewmarketprice?

• Isthereabuilder's warranty ontheproperty?Whatare thedetails of thatwarranty?

• Will therebeadditional structures built around theproperty that could distort the  
view?

Outside

• What is the level of groundmaintenance thatwill berequired?

• Are thereanystructural anomalies or problemswith theoutside areaof the  
property?



Inside

• Are theappliancesbuilt in?

• Is thereadequateinsulation?

• Whatimprovements/additions has thehomeowner made to thepropertysince  
purchase?

• Whatappliances is theseller offering in thesale?

MajorSystems

• Whatis theageandcondition of each major system in thehome(plumbing,  
electrical, heating&cooling)?

• Whattypeof fuel is thehomeheatedwith?

• Whatare theaveragemonthlyutility costs? Whatare the winter andsummerhighsand  
lows?

• Are there anymajor repairs thatwill needtobemadebefore someonecan live in the  
home?



Whenyou'vefoundahomethatyou're interested in, it's timetomakeanoffer. Asyour  buyer 

brokerage, your agent will draw up a contract with your offering price and  necessary

contingencies into a formal contract.

You will want to review this document carefully and make sure it states your terms  exactly. If the

offer is accepted byaseller, this contract will becomea legally binding  agreement.

Inaddition toanoffer contract, youwill need toprovideearnest moneyaswellas a  letter from

your lender indicating yourqualification to purchase.

Earnest Moneytypically equals between1%to 3%of theproperty purchase price. You  will not beat

risk of losingyourearnest moneyas longas youdonotdefault onyour  contract. The amount will be 

credited towards the purchase price of the house at  closing.

After you've madeyour offer, the Seller will be able to:

1. Accept youroffer

2. Reject youroffer

3. Executeacounter offer

In most cases, a seller will not  accept your initial offer outright.  Typical counter offers include  
modifications to:

•Purchase price

•Closing date

•Possessiondate

•Inclusions



When you make an offer on a house, you 

should be prepared for the negotiations to 

go  back and forth several times before both

partiesagree to the terms. Youmightalso

have  to competewithother interested

buyers in certain market conditions.

Whenanagreement is reachedonall

issues, andboththe seller andyouas the

buyer  havesigned theoffer, youare both

under a legally bindingcontract.

As a buyer, you will be in a better negotiating
position  if:

• Youhavebeenpre-approved for a mortgage

• Youare not selling ahouse at the sametime

• You have not loaded your offer with
other  contingencies



Your offer's accepted!Now it's time to get towork.Beforewecan closeonthepurchase  

of your new home, we need to take a few more steps to make sure the purchase is a  

sounddecision.

Step 1: Buy withConfidence
HomeInspection

As thebuyer, youhavetheopportunity to hire aprofessional inspector to evaluatethe

conditionof thehome.An inspection clause is included in thewrittencontract givento  

the seller. The goal of a home inspection is to give you an objective, independent and  

comprehensiveanalysisof thephysical conditionof yourpotential newhomeandcheck  

for anysafety issues thatmightotherwise beunknowable.

Aprofessional inspectorwillcheck onthestructure, constructionandmechanical  

systemsof thehouse.This usually includes checking:

• Electrical systems      

• Plumbing

• WaterHeater

• Insulation

• Walls

• RadonGas

• Ventilation

• HVACSystem

• WasteDisposal

• SafetyIssues

• Floors

• Foundation

• Doors

• Windows

• Ceilings

• Roof



Youwill receiveawrittenreport of the inspection. If youchoose to bepresent  

during the inspection,youcan ask your inspector aboutuniquefeaturesof the  

property and get his or her opinion on the necessary maintenance for each  

different area.

Depending on the results of the inspection, youwill have the opportunity to:

• Getoutof thewritten offer if majorproblemsare discovered

• Renegotiatethepurchases price to account for necessaryrepairs

• Negotiate that repairs are madebythe seller before final purchase of theproperty 

Property Survey
Your lenderwill require that a legal land surveybecompletedof anyproperty

onwhich they issueamortgage so that theycan obtainaclear lender's title  

insurance policy.

A surveyor willdetermine:

•Whether thehouse is within thepropertyborders

•Whetherthere areanyencroachments on thepropertybyneighbors

•Theextent towhich anyeasements onthepropertymayaffect legal title

The survey will also provide you as a new owner with invaluable information.  

Thereportwill let youknowexactly wheretheproperty linesare andwill let you  

know if thereareanybuilding restrictions that could preventyoufrom adding  

newfeatures to yourhome, like anewfence.

Theamountofdetailprovidedinasurveyor'sreport variesbasedonthekind  

of surveyyouask for.Obtainingmore informationwill cost moremoney.

Youagenthas list of licensed homeinspectors theywill give you.



Step 2:Clearing the HomeTitle

Simplyexplained,"title" is the right to own,possess,use, control anddisposeof  

property.Whenyoubuyahome,youareactually buying theseller's title to the  

home. A deed is the written legal evidence that the seller has conveyed his or  

herownershiprights to you.

Before the closing meeting when the actual transfer of ownership occurs, an  

attorney or title specialist generally conducts a title examination. The purpose  

of the title examination is to discover anyproblems thatmightprevent youfrom  

getting clear title to thehome.Generally, title problems can becleared upbefore  

settlement, but in some cases severe title problems can delay settlement, or  

evencauseyouto consider voiding yourcontractwith theseller.

Some "clouds on title" can be corrected relatively easily while others can

become quite complicated to remove. You should insist on being kept

informed of every step in the title examination process. If title problems are

uncovered, it is important foryoutounderstandyour legal rights.

What isTitle Insurance?

Title insurance is thebest way toprotect yourself against title defects that

haveoccurred in the past, which maynot appear until after you've taken

ownership ofthe property.

Before a title insurance policy is issued, a title report is prepared based on a  

search of the public records. This report gives a description of the property,  

alongwithanytitle defects, liens,or encumbrances discovered in thecourse of  

the title search. It is different thancasualty insurance in thatyoupayaone-time  

fee and it protectsagainst past (asopposedto future)events.



Title insurance will protect you against title defects that were not discovered in

the course of the title search. If such a defect were discovered later, your title

insurancewouldcover you.

If title problems are severe enoughandnot covered by insurance, you could

actually lose yourhouse. A title insurance policy protects youandyour heirs

against title defects for as longas youownyourhome.

Irecommend purchasing title insurance from thefollowing organization:

Step 3:GettinganAppraisal
Onceyouhavedeterminedthat therearenodefectson titleandall inspection

concernshavebeenresolved,it is time toorderan appraisal.

An appraisal is an estimate of the value of a property made by a qualified  

professional. The appraisal of your prospective home is as important as your  

credit history in obtaining amortgage. After all, theproperty youarepurchasing  

servesas thecollateral for the loan.

Althoughtheprimarygoalof theappraisal is to justify the lender's investment, it  

alsoprotectsyou from overpaying. Your lender will generallyhire theappraiser  

andwill charge youas thebuyera fee for theservice.

If the appraisal falls short of the amount you wish to borrow you may be  

refused a mortgage or offered a smaller amount on the mortgage.Youroffer  

contract will becontingentonwhether theappraisal comes inatorabovethe  

purchasepriceyouandtheseller have agreedupon.

Step 4:Closing
All thepreparation is complete.Nowit's time for closing!Closing is the legal

transferof ownershipof thehomefromseller tobuyer. It is a formal meeting



that most parties involved in the transaction will attend. Closing procedures

are usually held at the title company. Your closing officer will coordinate the

signingof documentsand thecollection anddisbursementof funds.

Inorder to ensureasmoothclosing, youwill needto:

• Obtainahomeowner's insurance policy andprovide this information to your lender and/or  
closingagent.

• ReviewtheSettlementStatementorHUD-1that your lender or closing

agent will provide you 3 days before closing. These documents will  

contain a detailed description of all costs associated with the  

transaction, including theexactdollaramountyou will need to bring to  

closing.

• Verifywithyour lenderand/or closing agentanyother items thatyou  

need tobringwithyousuch asavaliddriver's license or other form of  

identification.

• Conductawalk-throughof thepropertyprior to closing. Thiswill give  

youanopportunity to see that thecondition of thehouse is thesameas  

itwasat thetimeof contact.Additionally,youwill beabletoensurethat  

anyrepairsagreed tobytheseller, basedon the inspection, have been  

completed.
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